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[TUBE is always complete. You |j|
you buy. ! !
ds, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Clothing :'
are here to please you in goods and |;|
mything before you see us.
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I. L. LYBRAND !
ANSEA, S. O. ||

McMASTER,
[BIA, - | C.
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1 Goods, Fishing Tackle,
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Fire Brick and Clay
Pumps, Pipe,
Fittings, Valves, ®
Cocks, HoseElectric and

Gas Fixtures,
Paints and Oils,
Cutlery, Wire Netting.

HERIOT,
lale and Retail Dealer in

series, Beef, Mutton,
and Sausage,

r, COLUMBIA, S. C.
I have just received a carload of flour. The price

tas been reduced to only 65c. per 24 pound sack,
latent, waterground. Every sack guaranteed to
ided. This is a fine opportunity for Lexington
ze. See me before you buy.

, WEIL & G8NPUY, if
IRY GOODS and NOTIONS, ji |
ational Bank, - COLUMBIA, S. C. | |
ok of Staple and Fancy Dry 11ions. il |
ent, minimum freight ex- 19always guaranteed against 11aStemore jobbers. 11*rchants Only. | jf

: P. P. P. PACKING
lasts longer. It creates less friction,
money saver. We carry a large stock.

A SUPPLY CO. . Columbia, S. C.

After years,
thiswomanwas restoredtohealth
by Lydia E. PinJtham's Vegetable
Compound. Read her letter.
Mrs. Sallie French, of Paucaunla,

r.J nv.. TTi^f^o fr* Mrs "Pinkham:
J.JL1CI. JL >T X X IA>O W *n Aw A

441 had female troubles for seven

years. was all run-down, and so ner-

vous I could not do anything. The
doctors treated me for different troubles
but did me no good. While in this conditionI wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for adviceand took Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound, and I am now 6trong
and well."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, made

from roots and herbs, nas been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands 01
womenwho have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulceration,fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, baokache, that bearing-downfeeling, flatulency,indigestion,dizziness,ornervousprostration.
Why don't you try it ?
Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.

--

Pinkbam II mere jus uu v imua

about your sickness yon do not
understand. She will treat your
letterinconfidence andadviseyou
free. X© woman ever regretted
writing her, and because of her
vast experience she has helped
thousands. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Too Many Dogs.
"Can a married 'man have a dozen

or more dogs about his residence to

the annoyance of his wife?"
This was answered indirectly by

Judge Brent, in Chicago when he refuseda decree of divorce to Mrs. MSharpefrom her husband Harry G.
Sharp, an electrician. The first act of

cruelty related by the witness occur
a -« ' inrvt

red on JUiy If, laui, Wucn tucj nuu

returning from a trip across the lake.
Ooansel for Mrs. Sharp then began to

bring out evidence concerning the
dogs.
"He had visitors in four hours to

talk about dogs. He never found time
to talk to me affectionately. For a

time after we were married he kissed
me as mechanically as he swallowed,
but he was oareful of his dogs."

Farmer Bought 350
Suits of Furniture

Just exactly like the Suit advertised
in this paper. Now there has never
in the History of Time been known
such a purchase of Furniture by a

man of his means. Why did he do it?
Because he thought that there were
360 people who would like to have a

$35,00 Suit for $19.98 See cut in our ad.
THE LION FURNITURE CO.,

| Columbia, S. C.

Landlady: "What's the matter
with that pie?" .boarder: "it isn't

fit for a pig, and I'm not going to eat
it."

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
are unequalled in cases of weak back,
backach-.', mrtammation of the bladder,
rheumatic pains, and all urinary disorders.jPhey ars antiseptic and act
promptly. Don't delay, for delays are

dangerous, Get Dewitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. Sold by Kaufmann Drug
Co.

,

I Female ills |g| Yon should take, for feinsJe
Hi tfls, a medicine wfckh acts on the gl
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Cardai is not a man*s medicine.
It is for women. Its pare, hed- &|j
ing, curative, vegetable fngredi- i?gj
ents, go direct to the womanly pjra
organs, relieve their pain and ;s- foy
flammatron, and build up their
strength. ,

"Tongue cannot teH," writes g|
Miss Nola Smith, of 5weetser, !nd^
"what

WOMAN'S RELIEF
has done for me. I cm on my

U| third bottle and aqi so much bet- jpj*
H£f* ter. before l Degan 10 iokc wardui,I could not do c. cay's work. £$;

Now E can work aH day. Mother j/V:
Sgj took four bottles of Csrde? before

confinement, get along fine and
has been real strong ever since." &v~.

H At All Druggists M

ffj WRITE FOR FREH ADVICE, hg
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Our Mainstay, the Farmer.
Let trusts and corporations burst
Like bubbles in the air,

And every Bull in Wall Street's length
Be swallowed by a Bear.

The land is safe, while rising up
At cock crow in the morn,

The farmer drives his furrow straight
Ana plants nis goiuen corn.

Let banks close up their iron doors,
And bank officials flee

With all the trusting public's cash
To lands across the sea,

There's nothing in the world to fear,
We'll have enough to eat,

While in his broad and fertile fields
The farmer sows his wheat.

Though railroads should forget to pay
Their dividends when due,

And men promoting wildcat schemes
Look very glum and blue,

There is no need to feel alarmed
(Remember what I say)

Unless the farmer should forget
To gather in his hay.

.Leslie's Weekly.

A Horrible Struggle
mm - * .:.i--
many a jjesiag&ga

Finds tho Struggle Hard.
With a back constantly aching,
With distressing urinary disorders,
Daily existence is but a struggle.
No need to keep it up.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosperity, S.

C., says: "My kidneys were out of
order for a long time, causing terriblepains through my loins and limbs.
There was also a constant aching in
my back and on some occasions, I
could scarcely get about. My kidneyswere so frequent in action that I
would be obliged to arise several
times at night and despite the fact
that I consulted several physicians, I
was becoming discouraged and had
about given up hopes of ever being
cured when my son-in-law bought a

box of Doan's Kidney Pills for me.
He had read that they were good for
kidney trouble and induced me to try
them. I did so with the result that
when I had taken the contents of two
boxes, the^backache disappeared and
the kidneys were brought back to
their proper condition. I have rec-
ommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
many of my friends and will continue
to do so, as I consider them worthy
of all that can be said in their favor."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

Excursion Bates to Columbia.
Account 8outh Carolina Colored

State Fair the Southern Railway announcesvery low round trip rates
from all points in South Carolina to
Columbia, S. 0., tickets to be sold
November 7th to 13th, inclusive, and
for trains scheduled to arrive Columbiabefore noon of November 14th,
1908, limited for return until November16th, 1908.

T?rv» mHofniloH infnrmaHmi. p>tc..

apply to Southern Railway ticket
agents or address,

J. L. MEEK,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.
J. C. LUSK,

Diyision Passenger Agent,
Charleston, S. C.
. n

TickliDg, tight Coughs, can be surely
and quickly loosened with a prescriptionDruggists are dispensing everywhereas Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy.
And it is so very, very different than
common cough medicines. No Opium,
no Chloroform, absolutely nothing harsh
or unsafe. The tender leaves of a harmless,lung healing mountainous shru1'. !
gives the curative properties to Dr. j
Shoop's Cough Remedy. Those leaver
liavp. f-.he nmvf-r ro e.alm the most dis-
tressing Cough and to soothe and heal
the most sensitive bronchial membrane.
Mothers should, for safety's sake alone,
always demand Dr. Shoop's. It can
with perfect freedom be given to even
the youngest babes. Test it yourself!
and see. Sold by Kaufmaun Drug Co.

Yes, Abram, one can readily afford
to get married on an income of $12 a

week, if he will agree to turn it over

to his wife every week.

You can cure dyspepsia, indigestion,
sour or weak stomach, or in fact any
form of stomach trouble in you will
take Kodol occasionally.just at the
t.imoc vrVion T*rm it Tvnrlril
not have to be taken all the time. Ordinarilyyou only take Kodol now and
then,because itcorupletly digests all the
food you eat, and after a few days or a
week or so, the stomach can digest the
food without the aid of K -lol. Then
yon don't need Kodol an}* longer. Try
it today on our gmirantee. We know
what it will do for you. Sold by KaufmanDrug Co.

The annual Methodist conference
of the state will be held in Laurens
Nov 25th. Bishop Wilson will preside.

Every heme with children should
have a box of Dr. Thornton's Easy-
J. UOliiC/i ill Ul l.V UUI/VVV4 A Vl*4WX«J

for ail bowel and stomach trouble in
teething children. For sale by DerrickDrug Co.; or Easy-Teether MedicineCo., Hartwell, Ga.

The general election will cost the
State about $20,000.

«.

Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee is created
from jnire parched grains, malt, 'nuts,
ete.no real coffee in it. Fiue in flavor
.is "made in a minute." No 20 or 00
minutes tedious boiling. Sample Free. I
For sale by M. D. Kurman. J
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Fetor wise living near omega liacl
the surprise of his life when he pull-
e:i a setting hen off the nest that she
had made on the edge of a strawstack
When he lifted her up, instead of a

brood of chickens or a batch of spoiled
eggs, there was a bunch of snakes,
little sleek black fellows, each about
seven inches long and wriggling
furiously. Mr. Wise promptly
disnatched the snakes, eleven in
number and wrung the hen'? neei
He hsd 110 use for a fool hen that
could not tell the defference between j
a snake's egg and her own product.
.Gaffney Ledger.

.

Pleasant, sure, easy safe little liver
Pills, are DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Sold by Kaufmann Drug, Go.
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E. P. & F.
1710 Main Street

BEN DAVID,
NEXT TO SKYSCRAPER,

Best cooking and finest Bestaiu

Special Rates by the Wee]
Mea
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with every man, womanor boy in this
neighborhood who helps
sell harness.

I believe the mule
has a hard time and am
trying to make him
comfortable by making
comfortable harness. I
make everything from

J O

a gee strap to a horse
collar and make it as j
good as I know how.

| Let us help the mule j

| Kite Martin
MAKER OF HARKESS

iliB Plain Stroat

I COLUMBIA, s : : S. G.

^ -t -v I.* . fife *,

We believe the result of the dispensaryelection in Union county may
oe tahen as an indication of the
growth of the prohibition sentiment
throughout the state. The people are
beginning to realize that they are betteroff in every way without the sale
of whiskey in their midst. It is an
economical or business proposition
that appeals strongly to intelligent
people. We are going to have absoluteprohibition in South Carolina be- .

fm O tt ir/iri *1- A n<l *-v-\ r» i 1
iiicLiij uiaii.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup not
only heals irritation and allays inflammation,thereby stopping the cough,
but it moves the bowels gently and in
thatwway drives the cold from the system.Contais no opiates. It is pleasantto take, and children especially like
the taste, so nearly like maple sugar.
Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co.

Subscribe to The Dispatch.
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Shoes
ill styles and leathers to
for dress and every day
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money by buying from us.,
r work shoes a specialty,
e" prices.
IER : SHOES.

A. DAVIS,
Columbia, S. C.

sstaurant,1
Proprietor,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
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rant in Columbia.

For Ladies and Gentlemen

k.
ils at all Hours.Night or Day k

j BIGHTHMDS
iVE PLEASURE
for years. They make <

home happier and better.
Why not have one in

V

your home?
You can secure one easilyif you come to us.

Every instrument we sell
has the reputation of its
maker behind it, and a

strong guarantee besides.
O O

Call and see our pianos,
or write for illustrated J
catalogue.

uSff. I! lTt. U .

IMiUJIU 5 IflUSIU OUilSB,
Columbia, S. C.

PIANOS & ORGANS.
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